THE TOWN OF The Colony

CITY INFORMATION
CITY HALL 6800 Main Street 972.625.6644

Boards
City Council

Important Phone Numbers
Library 972.625.1900
Parks & Recreation 972.625.1106
Economic Development 972.624.3127

Utility Information
TXU Energy......855.898.8680  CenturyLink.......913.323.4637
Atmos Energy.....888.286.6700 Time Warner.......888.280.1679
Directv.............866.951.7998 Utility............972.625.2741

Meeting Times
1st & 3rd Tuesday

LOCATION
9 Miles Southwest of Frisco
19 Miles Northeast of DFW Airport
20 Miles Northwest of Plano
26 Miles Southeast of Denton
29 Miles Northwest of Dallas

DALLAS/FORT WORTH TOP EMPLOYERS
/column/AT & T .............................................................. 276,280
/column/JC Penney Co. Inc............................................ 154,000
/column/Exxon Mobil Co........................................... 80,700
/column/AMR Corp (American Airlines)....................... 78,900
/column/Brinker International Inc................................ 77,100
/column/Tenet Healthcare Corp.................................. 56,000
/column/Kimberly-Clark Corp..................................... 56,000
/column/Blockbuster Inc............................................ 48,000
/column/Radio Shack Corp.......................................... 36,700
/column/Fluor Corp................................................... 36,152

EDUCATION
LEWISVILLE ISD
www.lisd.net 469.713.5200

TAX INFORMATION
Total Sales Tax..8.25%

Property Tax
The Colony (Lewisville ISD) ........................................... 1.477

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

How do you estimate total taxes for the year?
Multiply the value of your home times the combined rate listed above.

How do you find the value of your home?
www.dentoncad.com = Denton County Appraisal District

Demographic PROFILE
Estimated Population: 40,339
Median Age of Residents: 32.87
Median Household Income: $81,917

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2010</th>
<th>2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Population</td>
<td>36,328</td>
<td>40,339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Households</td>
<td>13,376</td>
<td>14,869</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The information contained herein is obtained from outside parties and Capital Title makes no claim as to its accuracy.
AREA ATTRACTIONS  The Colony

FUN & GAMES
Adventure Landing ............................ adventurelanding.com
CooCoos........................................ coocoos.com
Going Bonkers ................................. goingbonkers.com
Great Play of Frisco ......................... greatplay.com/frisco
Hawaiian Falls The Colony.................... hfalls.com/thecolony
Nickelmania ...................................... nickelmania.com
Pole Position Raceway....................... polepositionraceway.com
Top Golf......................................... topgolf.com/us/the-colony

RECREATION
Arbor Hills Nature Preserve .............. plano.gov
Cosmic Jump ................................. cosmicjump.com
Dallas Arboretum ............................. dallasarboretum.org
Fort Worth Botanic Garden .............. fwbg.org
River Legacy Science Center............. riverlegacy.org

MOVIE THEATERS
AMC Stonebriar 24......................... amctheatres.com
Angelika Film Center ....................... angelikafilmcenter.com
Cinemark Frisco Square and XD....cinemark.com/theatre-1055
Cinemark West Plano and XD ..........cinemark.com/theatre-231
Studio Movie Grill ......................... studiomoviegrill.com

SHOPPING
Allen Premium Outlets ...................... premiumoutlets.com
Galleria Dallas ............................... galleriadallas.com
NorthPark Center ......................... northparkcenter.com
Stonebriar Centre ......................... shopstonebriar.com
The Shops at Legacy ....................... shopsatlegacy.com
The Shops at Willow Bend .............. shopwillowbend.com

MUSEUMS
Frontiers of Flight Museum .............. flightmuseum.com
Heritage Farmstead Museum ............. heritagefarmstead.org
National Scouting Museum ............... bsamuseum.org
Perot Museum................................ perotmuseum.org

The information contained herein is obtained from outside parties and Capital Title makes no claim as to its accuracy.